You’re Up To-day And Down To-morrow.

Lyric by Frank B. Williams.

Music by Tom Lemonier.

Moderato con espressivo.

One day I watched an eagle as he soared and circled round,
As dawn-ing of the morn-ing fills us all with great de-light,
The though he were the mon-arch of the skies,
And king of day brings joy to one and all.
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then again I saw him as he came back to the ground, From when he's reached the zenith down the hill he takes his flight, 'Till whence we know he cert'ny had to rise, This twi-light shadows 'round about us fall, And

lesson taught me how a man may one day rule the land, And so through life to-day we win, but on the mor-row lose, To

have all na-tions bow-ing at his feet, But day we love to-mor-row may re-gret, But

Up To-day and etc. 5
on the mor-row may be stretch-ing forth a beg-gar's hand, For
after all its life no mat-ter how or what we choose, And

shel-ter, rai-ment and a bite to eat.
will be so till life's bright sun has set.

Chorus.

You're up to-day and down to-mor-row,

That's the way of life you know,
Clouds from sunshine brightness borrow, Like the tide we ebb and flow,
Sun and shadow go together,
Joy with bitterness and sorrow, After rain comes fairest weather, You're up today and down tomorrow.

Up To-day and etc. \(^5\)
You're Up To-day And Down To-morrow.

Male Quartete. arr. by Will H. Vodery.

4th Tenor:
You're up to-day and down to-morrow, That's the way of life you know,

2nd Tenor:
You're up to-day and down to-morrow, That's the way of life, The way of life you know,

Baritone:
You're up to-day and down to-morrow, That's the way of life you know,

Bass:
You're up to-day and down to-morrow, That's the way of life you know,

Clouds from sunshine brightness bor-row, Like the tide we ebb and flow we ebb and flow,

Clouds from sunshine brightness bor-row, Like the tide we ebb and flow, we ebb and flow,

Sun and shadow go to-geth-er, Joy with bit-ter-ness and sor-row,

The sun and shadow go to-geth-er, Joy with bit-ter-ness and sor-row,

Sun and shadow go to geth-er,

Aft-er rain comes fair-est weath-er, You're up to-day and down to-mor-row.

Aft-er rain comes fair-est weath-er, You're up to-day and down to-mor-row.
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